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refpeftab!? charafter of James Rof«, Esq.
of Pittfcurgh, who ha 6 been proposed to be
chofeu governor of Pennsylvania, one is
that he is a Drift.

We trust that we have a sincere regard
for truth and religion, and we feel ourselves
bound by the dntie9we owe to both, so far
as our teliimony can go to remove from our
fellow citizens, this obllruflion to the free
exercise of our votes in favour of Mr. Rofs.
God forbid that we should assist in placing in
such an important a station.a man defective
in refpeft for religion. And we but obey
the dictates of our own confidences in ma-
king the following declaration of what we
know of Mr. Rofs, from our own observa-
tion and indubitable information.

Mr. Rofs was born of refpeftable and
pious parents, of the Presbyterian churc'i in
York county in this (late, and received f om
them a rtlijjous education. He is well in-
ftruitfd in the scriptures and the do&rines
of christianity as held-by our church ; and
we are persuaded believes and refpe&s
them. He lived lorg in this town, and long-
er in this county, and we have had good
opportunities of knowinu him. Where he
has lived, there has not been ftated
mmifter, and only occasional fiipplies for
public worfliip. Eut he has contributed to
the support of public wnrfivp where lie liv-
ed, and attended it regularly and there is
nothing known to us in jiiftify the imputa-
tion that he is an infidei*rr defft, and we
think this imputation, sals and malicious.

Jn witness whereof we ha\e hereto set our |
bands.

? Robert'stockton jE ' dc" ° f WaftirS to »

Jofcph Wherry j Congregation.
John Cotton 1 Elders of Buffaloe Congre-
Jatres Brice J gation.
James Mitchell, Elder of Peter# Cngrega
John Mercer > E!den of Cliartieri
James Allifon 5 Congregation. '

Craig Richie
Alexander CJunnirgham.

Since I lived in Washington county, I
have had opportunity of converting and
being well acquainted with James Rofs.Efq.
of Pittsburgh, and ef his chara&er
from serious and refpei>able persons well
acquainted w th tiis opinions and conversa-
tion, and lam wellpersuaded that he is sin-
cerely refpeftful of the Christian Protellant
Religion, and do verily believe that the re-
port of h sb-ing an infidel op deist is alto-
gether withoutfoundation.

JOHN SMITH,
SJiniflerofytjfaciated Congregation Chartiers.

ADDRESS
Of the Grand Jv.rj of Huntingdon County.

?To the Citizens of Huntingdon County
Gentlemen,

THE Grand Jjry of.the county of Hun 1-tingdos, taking into goniideration the great
importance of the officegovernor of this
<

? E ' i ftixy ncct vi.eaiu. uz xtr ensuingeleftion ; and considering it as the duty,ofevery citizen tp ui'e his best endeavors toprocure the eleflion of a person to fill thatoffice, whose principles aiid connexions are
purely American, wh» will be likely to pro-
mote the happiness and secure tlie Indepen-dence of our country, have upon due conii-d "ration ol the relative n-ierits of the c.indi-dites for that office, RESOLVED TOSUPPORT JAMES ROSS, OF PITTS-
BURG.

Many of the Grand Jury are personallyacquainted With Mr. Rofs He is a nativeof this flatei-a man of amiable ciiaiader
in private life, plain and unassuming in hismanners, andeafy of access to the moil lium-ble citizens.?As a politician, his charatler

'--appears in the iaireft point of v;:eAV.?ln the' eenventipn of this ftate,,he was found amongthe Taeit informed, and most fuctefsful ad.
yoeates for bur present excellent conftitntion.
'Since'that period, he has f»rvud several yearsin the, Senate'pf the. United States, with«qtul credit to himfelf, and advantage to
his constituents.

?- v From thcie considerations the Grand Ju-ry beg leave to recointnend it to their fel-
low-citizens ofHuntingdon county, to en-deavourby all fair and honorable means, tosupport the eleftion of Mr. Rofs, to theoffice of Goyevnor, convinced that they will
thereby,,pro,mc>te the interest of the .state in
general and the wefterD .countries in particu-lar, with which it'is evident Mr, Rofs niuftbe intimately acquainted, and well difoofedi t&advance. -?

" {

John Canan, Foreman.
Daniel Rothrock, David M'Murtrie, JoinBlair, Jolin Miller, Benjamin P&tton, Phi-Jam" Saxton, Robert Smith,Tv illiam Morrow, John Beatty, John Fee,

/\.

<

nr^T?^ r,lc' s' an' t"' Moore, Samuel Mar-.folU Robert Dean, James M-Bride, JohnHoliday, Pi-'ter Stevens, William Hudson,Jan.es puotv, Henry M<Williams, 'fDiffentient?M'Cune.Huntingdon 2l ft Aug, 179g .

RESOLUTIONS of HUNTINGDONCOUNTY.A a numerous feting °£ tht. ofthe borough and County ofHuntingdon,held at the Court House, in pursuance ofa former not.ee given, for the puWe 0f
, (ior.Gdering the fubjeft o{ the approach-ing Eledtion : Robert Galbhaith, Efqwas appointed Chairman,and JonathanHenderson,Efq. Secretary.

I. *<>W-That JAMES ROSS,Esq. of Putfturgh, having been eleftedand served in the Convention that formed
v our preffnt excellent 'Constitution, andhaving g.ven fufficient p.oofs «f hi, abilitymltS r-

3"' " Well as a »ach-Sttte.lf A
?oVcr " menc o{ 'he United£2 he ?rncaw

u
lca Scnator in Con-

\

11. Rcfolved ?That we will to the ut-
most of our power support the faiJ James
Rofs, at the next ele&ion for Governor of
this State, being a man of fupcrior abili-
ties, unimpeachable in his public and pri-
vate charailer, of a mild and amiable dis-
position, easy of access, endued with a
found mind, and fully competent to dis-
charge all the important duties, of that
highly responsible station, and be ng with-
out any for»ign or domestic connexion,will
be the less likely to favour any measures
incompatiblewith the welfare @f his coun-
try, or that may tend to impede tbe Con.
ftitntional aitq vf the general Government.

111. Rcfolved ?That from a fiim and
confcrentious convidtion that we sre pro-
moting the '.rue interest of Pennsylvania, as
well as that of the United States in gene
ral, it be recommended to o«r fellow citi-
zens, to support the said James Rofs, at the
said ekilion for Governor of this State, by
all lawful means in their power.

IV Rcfolved ?That this meeting do re-
commend it to the cle&ors in the fer-eral
Townships in this meet at the
refpedtive places appointed within the
townrtiips for holding the ele&ions of-
townfhip officers, then a»d there to eon
cert the best measures, for promoting the
election of the said James Rofs.

V. Rcfolved ?That the proceedings of
this meeting be signed by the chairman,
secretary and citizens prefuit, and pub
lilhed in theTTranklii RepoGtory, the
Oracie of Dauphin, Porcupine's Gazette,
the Gazette of the Unitqd Mates, and the
York Her Id.

ROBERT GALBRAITH,
Chairman.

Borough of Huntingdon?John Patton,
Richard Smith, Robert Allifon, Daniel Grv-
dcr, Benjamin.Elliot, John Henderfon, Al-
exander M'Connell, James Kedie, JohnCadwallader, James M'Murtrie, James Nef-
bitt, Jofcph Henderfon, Hugh Moore, Ar-
thur Clmnjbers, Benjamin Sells, Richard
TravilW, Elifha Travillo, Hen ry Canan,
Jofcph Pattyn, John Jolinftoii, J*ines Puf-
ton, Adam Startxman, George Wiffon,
Mathew Simpfon, Samuel Howe, Charles
Brotherlinc, Martin Zeigler, Robert Simp-
fon, Win. M'Conncll, John Simpfon, JohnBuchannon.

Huntingdon Township?Mathew Gray,
Alexander Moore, William Muriay, Ed-
ward Wilkins, Peter Long, Jofcph Keif?,
Robert Wat&n, JohnK>iT<e, Christian Muf.
flenian, Christian Lower, Andrew Donald-
fon, John Davis, JoflujaL-wis, John Rich-
ards, James Clark, Jutries Sy.ir, Daniel
Brown, JolhuaK-lly, Robert Maxwell.

Franklin Township?John Walker, Clias.
Montgomery, Samuel Mafl'cy, Times Clark,
Robert M'Cartney, Peter Chrilpan, RobertStewart) Phhieas Mafley, Archibald Dun-
lap, Mathew Dunlap.

Wmrh r Marks Township-?A ndic w Boyd,
John Addleman,Jol'eph Lewis, John Mann,
Alexander Stewart, Evan Lewis, R. Stew-
art, William Stewart, Jgl'cph Cadwallader,
Jonathan PriefMy, George Matthew, Bar:tholomew M'Cartney.

Union Towns ip?Thomas Hall, TomasWright, William Hope, Hiohard Chilcote,James Brown, Sajuitl Hempfon, JacobDean, Enoch Dean, Jacob Hoik, Zacluri-H'h, Dean, Roger M-Lcan.
Wast Township?Wni. Moore, CharlesGrefn, James Ai.den-fern, Aquila Green,Clement Green, John Crauford, Joel PaiT-

more, Morgan Davis, Nathaniel Green,David Gillian, William Jack ion, GeorgeJackson, Elifiia Creen, Edward Rickets, Jo-ilma, Jeremiah Rickets. Alexan-der M'Kinney, Nicholas Hewit.Barre loivnshij)?lluhzn RidSlc, DavidGiliiland, 1 bomas Warrjn, 1 horaa* Green,John Rcnefou.
i'rankstownTownship?Nich. Startzmn,Thomas William HoHiday, Fran- i

CIS H/nr7» J"1^8 Smith, John Bouman, '
David' Startzman, Patrick Caffidy, jAcob iSeagrift, William M'Killip, AlexanderStewart, William Hare, John Wife, JaredIrwin, James Irwin,

Mcrris Township?Jacob Ake, HiiehM'Killtp, George Datis.
Allegheny Township?John Galbraith,Robert tetter, Daniel Martin, Daniel Ciipe,

John Glasgow.
Woodtwv Township?William Moor«,Samuel Mobley, Sites, Jchn Ake,Andrew Bell, Aaron Seaton, Beaver, JamesLciper, John Buzzard, John Miller, Eph. 1rami Markley, Jacob Smith, Henry Baugh-

er, Henry Burns,.David Stripe, ChriltiaiiEwry, Abraham Hallom.
Hopewell Township?Joseph Feay, Da-niel Hoover, John Wolgemuth, HenryBirkftreffer, George Harrack.Sbirlty Palmer, PatrickGalkraith, John Morgan, Thomas Crom-well, JamesLogan, RobertLockhart, CharlesProffer, Henry Warner, Benjamin Jenkins,Hugh Arthurs, Leonard Shaver.
fy<-<'n£jieldToivnsbip?John Ruttet, Hen-

ry Hubbcll, Jnkn Campbell, Milet Bunn,Hercules fv anip, 1 honias Geetij RobertCorran, John M'Donald, Francis Cluggage,Jacob Wolgemuth, James" Crookham. °

DublinTo-jinsbip?David Walker, JamesWalker, Jacob Crew, Andrew Johnlton.
JONATHANHENDERSON, Sec'y.
Huntingdon, 21st August, 1799.

> ? j> IXI
Rumours of recent Naval aflion in theMediterranean have come through various

channels?the result is as variqwfly reported.It appearswell ascertained that Earl St Vin-
cents, arrived before Toulon, while theFrench fleet, under Bruix, was in the har-bour. It cannot, therefore, have failedwithout fighting the English ; and the iiFueof such a c®nflitt, even the refined reason ofFrench Ph'lofopher would juftify us in ima-gining favourable to the amphibious War-
riors of Great Britain.

ADMIRAL GARDINER,
It is said iii the latest correal information

to hare taken (lation off Carthagena, to
-furnifh Don Mafferado with a plea for re-
maining in port. Should the Ad-
miral, however, be necessitated to get once
more " under w<y" with his t.7 fail of'the
line?they will be " brought up" by. the
following' Englitk V( ir.:ls.

Gur.s.
Royal Sovereign no Triumph
Neptune q3 Dragon
G.ory ' Magnificent

\u25a0

Fonnulibie ij i Terrible
Prince 9'J RulTifll
CETar 84 Sjpeib
Pompee So
L'lyipetueux 72

Guns.

The above is a corrsft lift ofiths fleet,
under command of Sir Alan Garditier :

The recant account of the" defeat ps tbe
English in .the Mediterranean, was probably
she dreain of some Jacobin?and dreams it is
known, are generally interpreted to mean
contrary from their seeming.?Such dreams
preceded NeHWs Vi&cry, and some aflual-
ly saw, in their deludedvilions, thecitiesof
France magnificently illuminatedat the rare
event !

BOSTON September 4.
The Utter from Lifliongiven this day is

fr<jm .i source of the Srft I'e:tpeCVatjility? * It
accords with farmer rumours?and uray be
a ramification of them. We know the
French fleet had not arrived at Gcnos, tlv
18th Tune.

FROM LISBON July
" IT is very lingular that the Firnch

should i'o long be able to avoid' an aclion
with the Englifli. Theyfailed from Brest
about the 26th April, were at Toulon in
May, failed again, pursued by Lord Keith,
with 20 fail of the line to the coast of Ge-
noa, landed some troops at Savona, protect-
ed feme wheatvcfiVls to supply Genoa?put
into the bay of Vadi?failed again for Tou-
lon, left three old IhijM of the fleet tliere un-
serviceable :?have come to Girthegena, and
formed a junction with the Spanilh fleet of
17 fail of the line under repair from damage
they had fullered,but expected to be refitted
by this time ; and Ihould they venture out
wc leave to divine which Gde ttie probability
of fupccfs tics."

From Surinam, we Iram, That Captain
M'Neal continued at his (lation near Brant-
point, waiting for the French corvette,
which lay in fight in the river, ready for sea
and having upwards of 70,000 dollars on
board. Capt. M'Neal's boats havs raptured
a fniall French privateer, which he has
fitted out ;?and has accepted the (ervice of
the brig Eliza, Capt. Marriner,of 18 guns,
which is alfocruifing on that ftttion. Capt.
M'Neal was under but little apprehension

the 44 gun fliipxxpe&edfrom Cayenne.
RUSSIAN FLEET.

Capt. Roundy who arrived Sunday ffrom RulFia, mentions that a Ruffian fleet
had been prepared at Croniladt, conGfting of
ieven fail of the line armed en flute, a'ld a
number of and had received 011
board troops, which it was reported they
were to debarkat Lubeck, which is 40 miles
N. E. of Hamburg. It was further ru-
mored, that the real ultimate defoliationof
this force is againIt Holland.

By an arrival from India, we hnve .beenfavoured with Calcutta papcis to maith 30th
?at which time the British Government inIndia appeared n6t to entertain the leaf! fears
of any Jioflile movements of the native prin-
ces. A large army however, was on foot to
watch the motions and check any hostile
movements of Tippo Sultaun.?This sove-reign has received correft information of the
invasion of Egypt by Buonaparte ; and hasdispatched a lfrench general officer,' and
other Frenchmen lately in his feVvice, with
two or three" Moormen of conlequence, tothe IQe-of.France, with papers for the Di-rectory of France.

FEDERAL REPRESENTATIVE.
A fifth trial for the choice of a Federal

/Reprekntatiie, in the Ift southern diflriil,
has taken place. In New-Bedford Danh-
mouth, and Rochester, Mr. Williams bad
334> Dr. bavance 5.

MILITARY
We learn that a leview of the Legionary

Brigade, compofir.g all the troops in this
town, will be madeon the enfiling birth dayof the Pi elidelit of the Uni«d States ;and that the officers of the Sub Le.'ior.s ofInfantry will exert themselves, in Jo-opera-
tion with the public spirited citizens of tlicseveral w,irds, in equipping and procuringadditicns to the soldiery .vho usually appearin cloth uniform. We d«ut>t not by pro-

per exertion the l'everal wards will producecompanies which will do them honor, andexhibitanother proof of their veneration andrelpeft for the difting<jilhe4 Chief Magiftnte
whole natal day will be then celebrated.O i Monday the Ancient and HonorableArtillery mads its firft fall parade.

COUNTERFEIT DOLLARS.1 he public are cautisnedagainstreceivingSpanilh miiled dollars of the year 1796, asmany in circulation of that date, are suppo-sed to be counterfeit?the differences' be-
tween the bad and good ones is scarcely tobedifcovered fram the outward appearance ;the bad one 9 are made of copper, with ahandfpme plate over it, appear to have a£ner finilh over it than the true ones, andare somewhat thicker in the middle. Wehave seen only ene, and that b-ing verymuch bruised, we are unable to giveso gooda description as we with. The plate is thinand by breaking through it, the copper isimmediately discovered, [Com. Adv.

? \u25a0 4 - 1
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Navy Department, 7thSept. 1799.
Extract of a /('tier from Captain Broioni

of hj,e United States ship Merrimack, to
tbe Secretary of the Navy, dated at sea,
Ahgll.lt 10.

i" ic-iptnred, laft Tuesday, the letter of
marque Buonaparte,from St. Bartholomews,
wit), a cargo of beet", pork and dry goods,
and carried her fafe into St. Chrifropher's;
worth about 20,000 dollars."

Dtiri.
On the Bth inft. in this city, of a malig-

nant fever Mr. Bartholomew Murray, aged
about 24 year} ; he had been in this coun
try bat a short time, and had no connexions
here ; .his acqiuintaoces were few, but those
who intimately knew him, were conscious of
hia wofth?if a mind ttored with ufeful in-
formation, a cheerful and accommodating
difpefition, a heart alive to the cal's of
ffiendfhip, and a strict and honorable dif-
ebarge of those duties which were assigned
to him, have a claim on our elteem and grati-
tude?then we may exped thii ptomifing
youth, will not drop into an early grave,
without a tear from the eye of sympathy.

~ c~.l jar-as

oasette £oarint %ifk.
Port of Philadelphia.

No arrivals at the Fort.
A (tiip belonging to Philadelphia, name

unknown, has been lately captured and Cent
into Cad z. ' y

Ship Swanwick, Kirkbridge, of and for
this port, failed from Liverpool in company
with fevfral American vefle.'s buuud for the
U. S. ihe 22d of July.

Ship America, Sands,belonging to Phil-
adelphia* was at Liverpool the 2id July.

Ship Connecticut, Moore, from hence
has arrived at Hambnrgh.

New-Tori, Stptemb.t 9.
We are fory to announce the capture of

the Fanny, capt. Braine, and the Lydia.
Htndcrfon, by a French privateer. See
London head, July 19.

Saturday arrived fliip Charleston, Coffin,
46 days from Liverpool ; left there July
22d, in1 co. with the following fliips for the
United States.

Ship Hope, Point,VirfHercules, Dowfon, do ' do.
Fancy, Fawns, do do.
W|(Kington, Coffin, do, do

* / V
'

??
* ~

*

?Jwanwick, Kiikbride, Philadelphia.
Clothier, Gardner, Baltimore-.

, Sally, Holbrook, ditto.'
-Perfe*eranGe, Ogtlrie, New-York
Thorn, Edes, Boftor,
Thomat, Willifton, Wilmington, N. c.

The Swanwick parted co. the next day,
i'r tht Channel.

The Mope and Clothier, left the fleet or
the 4th Aug. in long. 25.Aug. 15, spoke (hip Landlady, Ruflei 1 ,
From New-York, to London, out 13 days.
Aug. 22. spoke ship Hebe, Haywood,
"rora Baltimoreto Hamburg, out 12 days.

Left there.
ShipPerfeverance,Moors,'for New-York

to foil in 6 days.
Siiip Swan, Woodham, to fail 15th Aug.
Ship Suffolk, Whipple, to fail iu Aug.
Ship Venus, Jamefon j ship Packet,

Trott, for Boflon ; ship America, Sands,
t»r Philadelphia ; ship Severn. Sheffield,
for New-York, and a liumbi-r of ships for
the Eastern ports?Massachusetts.

Same day, brig Catharine, Church, Go
tenburgh, 7$ days. Cargo, iron, to Min-
turn and Champlin.

Auguil 10, lat. 40 30 long. 42 30. spoke
the brtg Ctcs, capt. O'Connor, from New-
York, bound 10 Cadiz, out 10 days.

Same day, lpoke brig Nancy, Taylor,
from New-York to Cadiz.

Sunday arrived,*ftip Alliance, Chew, 48days from Hull, Cargo, dry goods, t«
Isaac Kibbe. »

Vessels left at Hull.
Brig Endeavour, Maxfield, to fail for N.

York in days.
Ship Aftive, Story, of Baltimore, to fail

for New-Yerk ffiortly.
Ship Stafford, Moulton, for Baltimore.Ship Pacific, Salter of Portl'mouth, N.

'H. for Philadelphia.
Ship Indullry, Vicery, ofNorfolk,

to Cadiz. /

Extradl from the Log-Book of the Brig-
Da,a, Lockwood, from Liverpool

June 27?lat. 51, 15,
boardedby the Bi itifh lloop of war Hazard,
and afterexamination permitted to proceed.

June 2S?lat 49, 37, long, 11, 30, was
boardedby a frigate, in company with theVengeance 74, convoying home the British
Well India fleet.

July4 ?Lat. 49, 57, long. 21, 00, spoke'
brig Remvick, of Washington, N. C. cap*tain Blair, 18 from Liverpool, who haa
betn taken by a French privateer and plun-deredof 30 bales of dry goods and provifi-
oris, and having nothing but fait left, wasbid " proceed 011 your voyageand bed d."August 14?lat. 39, 58, long. 50, 00,(poke ship C;<to, Brown, from Nantucketand whalingvoyage, and out 6 days.Veflsls at the Watering place, on Sun-

Ship Kenyon, Anderfon, for Liverpool
Brig Fair American, Creed, for London
Schooner Attive, Connel, for SurinanjSchr. Eglantine, , for Trinidad,and a Dutch brig, all outward bound.Brig Twins, Scott, quarantine.

Salem, September 3.
On Friday arrived here the fchr. Wil-liam and Joseph, Capt. Lander, from Tri-nadad , failed in company with Capt. Mac-

key, of Bevtrly. Left there ths brigs

Margaret, M'LtHan, of Portland ;
Hamilton, of Philadelphia ; fch'rs Polly,
Merr.ll, of Portland ; M?rgar»t,, Wood-
man, of Philade'phi t ; Stark, Wright, ef
Newburypnrt ; iloop Kuby, Knight, of
Gloucester.

On the i (sth of July last, Captain JohnFrazer, of the brig Revolution, Th«ma»
Vincent, the ma c, and Henry Harry, the'toy, entered a p oteft, with the Deputy
JH<%f Notary Public of the Island of
St. Thomas, against the. privateer ( sloopIrish Gimblct, of Tortqla ; in whieh t hey
let forth?That they failed from St. Tho»
rasa's the 12 th of July for the Bay of Hon-
duras, and on the fame d.iy were brought tc
by a privateer sloop (he-.ving no colours j
the Captain of which, anfwercd to the in-
quiriesof Captain Frazer, that he was from
Jamaica then again from Martinique, but
that they had ascertained ftie was from

was commanded by. a Captain Doyle :?\u25a0

nel, in doing which, night coming on, the
brig struck on a /hoal, and v/hi'e thef were
busy in endeavouring to get the vtflel offj
the Caprain of the privateer boarded them,
and immediately ordered the crew to cut
away their rigging arid fails, which they
a&nally did:?That theLieutenant clapped
a piltol to the mate's head, and told him it

'

\u25a0

belonging to her. a::d of the prov.fions, ai d
refufed them the le ft affillance,' nor would /

fuller them to take their loi g boat, and
to support themselves : and.That Capt. Fraier was even robbed of hii

vawch, a: J about 50 dollars in cast).

J
r OR THE 24 HOURS, ENDING

THIS DAY AT 12 O'CLCCK. *
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report
Of the Sextons of the different grounds, ojtbe jiumbef of Funerals at their grounds«

Ntnunof tieBurial Grounds.
Cbiilt Uuuixii,
St. Peters,
St. Pauls,
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Ift Preibyterian,
zd do.

~.'r' -

o o

do. .

Scots Presbyterian,
AfTocia'.e Church,
St. Mary's,
Trinity,
Friends
Free Quakers,

-Swedes,
German Lutheran,
German Presbyterian,
Moravian,
Baptist, ? fMethodist,
Univerfalift,
Jews,
Ifrican Episcopal,

i do. Methodiit,
Ceafington,

1 üblic Ground,*
o o
o o

* Of these I was from the City Eospi.at, and 6 from city and suburbs.
The above list comprehends all the burials

from the City and Liberties of every disease* 1
By order of the Boc.rd of Health.

WILLiAM ALLEN,

\

. -S \u25a0
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CITY HOSPITAL.

Peter Msckfyrang No. 126 North 4th ft.

\ 'w
&

Wary Thoon admitted with the Black vomit.
Reinait.ing in the Hospital 49, ot whom

2j are convalescents.
Interred in the Public ground the last 24

City and suburbs, 6City Hospital,

NEW-ItORK, September 9.
11 deaths of fever, were Reported at theiealth Office, for 24 hours ending at. 8>'clock Saturday evening.
11 deaths ofFever, Reportedat the HealthOffice, for 24 hours ending at 8 o'clockLastEvening,
18 Ne>v Cases for the last 24 hours.

Bank of North America,
" J HOSE Persons who have Note* or Billsto pay at tW s Bank. are informed

That regular f\tices will be put under sealedoovers, dire<sW to tho refpeitive pjyers andlodged in the Poll Office, every Menday untilthe return of the citizens.
RICHARD WELLS, dashier.

- t' ,at

CATTLE.
\u25a0About Sixty-Six Head for disposal.

g? Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY,
at the JlUnd in Wye Kiver, Eastern Shore, Ma-ryland; or in cafe of writing, dir«6l to him atEafton, TalbotCounty, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. 1? 1799. i
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